Study Design. Retrospective cohort study. Objective. To determine the effect of early (receipt ≤ 30 d postonset) magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) on disability and medical cost outcomes in patients with acute, disabling, work-related low back pain (LBP) with and without radiculopathy. Summary of Background Data. Evidence-based guidelines suggest that, except for "red fl ags," MRI is indicated to evaluate patients with persistent radicular pain, after 1 month of conservative management, who are candidates for surgery or epidural steroid injections. Prior research has suggested an independent iatrogenic effect of nonindicated early MRI, but it had limited clinical information and/or patient populations. Methods. A nationally representative sample of workers with acute, disabling, occupational LBP was randomly selected, oversampling those with radiculopathy diagnoses (N = 1000). Clinical information from medical reports was used to exclude cases for which early MRI might have been indicated, or MRI occurred more than 30 days postonset (fi nal cohort = 555). Clinical information was also used to categorize cases into "nonspecifi c LBP" and "radiculopathy" groups and further divided into "early-MRI" and "no-MRI" subgroups. The Cox proportional hazards model examined the association of early MRI with duration of the fi rst episode of disability. Multivariate linear regression models examined the association with medical costs. All models adjusted for demographic and medical severity measures. Results. In our sample, 37% of the nonspecifi c LBP and 79.9% of the radiculopathy cases received early MRI. The early-MRI groups had similar outcomes regardless of radiculopathy status: much lower From the
videnced-based clinical practice guidelines for acute low back pain (LBP) recommend that magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) may be indicated in the presence of "red fl ags" (including infection, cancer, and cauda equina syndrome), but that imaging not be done for patients with nonspecifi c LBP. 1 Additionally, the guidelines recommend delaying imaging in patients with a suspected herniated disc or spinal stenosis ( i.e. , based on consistent signs and symptoms) to allow for the natural history of improvement that occurs during the fi rst month in up to 50% of disc herniation and radiculopathy cases. 2 Then, MRI may be indicated, after a month of conservative management in these cases, to provide anatomic defi nition if surgery or epidural steroid injections are being considered.
Although MRI is a sensitive diagnostic tool, it is highly nonspecifi c and reveals abnormalities that are often poorly correlated with symptoms, with disc herniation and/or spinal stenosis found in 20% to 57% of asymptomatic subjects. 3 -5 Even in acute radiculopathy, early MRI does not provide information that improves treatment decisions or outcomes. 6 , 7 Despite these concerns, the rate of spinal MRIs in Medicare benefi ciaries increased 307% from 1994 to 2005, 8 and they are frequently ordered prematurely and/or without a clear indication in other patient populations as well.
in the fi rst month) MRI, including worse disability, increased medical costs, and increased risk for surgery that were unrelated to severity. 12 However, that study was based on administrative claims data, which have known limitations, 14 , 15 such as absence of clinical information regarding history of recurrent or chronic LBP, or presence of red fl ags for which an early MRI might have been indicated.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether early MRI affected the outcomes of disability and total medical costs in patients carefully selected to represent acute, disabling, work-related LBP without red fl ag indications, and to evaluate whether the impact was different for acute lumbar radiculopathy cases. Radiculopathy cases were specifi cally identifi ed because this presentation often infl uences providers to obtain MRI prematurely.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Population
LBP claims identifi ed by body part and nature of injury codes fi led between January 1, 2006, and December 31, 2006, were extracted from administrative data from a workers compensation (WC) insurer as described in a prior study (N = 3264). 12 The data represent approximately 10% of the US private WC market and includes cases from 45 states. Data extracted for each claim included 2 years of longitudinal capture of all paid indemnity ( i.e. , wage replacement) and paid medical services with the associated International Classifi cation of Disease (ICD-9) codes. 16 Inclusion criteria included 1 day or more of compensated lost time and at least 1 year of job tenure. Cases were excluded if lumbar MRI was obtained more than 30 days after date of onset because these cases are ambiguous with respect to guideline compliance. For example, some cases may represent those with signifi cant and persistent unresolved radiculopathy where MRI was indicated; others may have had persistent but nonspecifi c LBP symptoms where MRI was not indicated.
Then, a subset of 1000 claims was randomly selected, oversampling for potential radiculopathy cases based on ICD-9 codes (Appendix 1; see Supplemental Digital Content, available at http://links.lww.com/BRS/A798 which demonstrates selection based on high severity codes). Oversampling was intended to ensure that there would be a suffi cient number of radiculopathy cases that did not have an early MRI for the analyses. Medical reports and notes by both claims and nurse case managers were reviewed by a registered nurse and then by 2 of the authors (A.B. and B.W.) to exclude cases with red fl ag indications, history of chronic or recurrent LBP or prior lumbar surgery for which early MRI might be indicated. Other exclusion criteria included concurrent injuries, receipt of nonlumbar MRI, or those with limited clinical information, resulting in a fi nal cohort of 555 cases ( Figure 1 ). The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Liberty Mutual Research Institute for Safety.
Exposure
On the basis of the reported clinical signs and symptoms in the medical reports, the reviewers classifi ed the cases into 2 diagnostic groups, nonspecifi c LBP and radiculopathy. Nonspecifi c LBP included cases with pain symptoms occurring primarily in the back and/or leg without an anatomic radicular pattern, and absence of radicular signs on physical examination. Radiculopathy cases included those with back and/or leg symptoms with an anatomic radicular pattern and/or associated radicular signs including motor weakness, decreased sensation, and decreased refl exes and/or radicular irritation signs including positive straight leg raising, positive contralateral straight leg raising, or femoral stretch.
Cases that had MRI within the fi rst 30 days postonset (defi ned as the "early-MRI group") were identifi ed on the basis of paid medical bills with Physician's Current Procedural Terminology codes related to lumbar MRIs (72148, 72149, and 72158). 17 Following medical record review, an additional 17 cases were found to have had early MRI. The outcomes of the early-MRI groups were compared with the no-MRI groups (those who never received MRI) during the 2-year follow-up period.
Outcome Measures
Disability Duration Post-MRI Within the First Disability Episode
Disability duration for all groups was defi ned as the number of days of continuous paid indemnity (lost wage replacement for temporary total or temporary partial lost days) followed by a more than 7-day period without indemnity payments, and truncated at the end of the 2-year follow-up period. Disability duration post-MRI for the early-MRI groups was the time on disability after the MRI to the end of the fi rst episode of disability. Disability duration for the no-MRI groups was calculated for a comparable period--from 16 days postonset (the median time to MRI for the early-MRI group) to the end of the fi rst disability episode.
HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH
Total Medical Costs Post-MRI
Medical services were identifi ed using CPT codes, and costs were based on paid-to-date medical services. Medical costs for the early-MRI group were from post-MRI to the end of the 2-year follow-up period; medical costs for the no-MRI group were calculated from 16 days postonset to the end of the follow-up period.
Covariates
The covariates included age, sex, and job tenure. State of residence was included to control for individual jurisdictional differences related to utilization review and WC cost containment efforts. Lacking direct measures in the administrative data of pain or markers of functional disability prior to MRI, the following indicators were created to control for severity.
Morphine Equivalent Amount (MEA) in the First 15 Days
Paid medical bills for opioid prescriptions received in the fi rst 15 days postonset were identifi ed by National Drug Codes (NDC, see http://www.fda.gov/cder/ndc/ ). The MEA received in the fi rst 15 days was calculated on the basis of number of pills, strength, and equianalgesic dose, and then divided into 5 quintiles (data not shown): no opioid usage, 1 to 140 mg, 141 to 225 mg, 226 to 450 mg, and more than 450 mg, on the basis of an earlier study. 18 MEA was used as an indicator of initial pain severity and has been shown to be associated with an increased risk of prolonged disability, higher medical costs, and subsequent lumbar surgery. 18 -20 Average Weekly Medical Costs Pre-MRI As an index of intensity of pre-MRI care, medical costs were computed by totaling the paid costs of all pre-MRI medical services. For each case, the total pre-MRI costs were divided by the number of pre-MRI weeks to obtain the average weekly pre-MRI costs. For the no-MRI group, the fi rst 16 days of medical costs were averaged to calculate average medical costs for a comparable period of time.
Analysis
Cohort characteristics were described using univariate statistics. To control for confounding, all potential covariates (age, sex, job tenure, pre-MRI average weekly medical costs, MEA quintile, time to fi rst lumbar MRI, and state) were included in all models. Survival analyses (Cox proportional hazards models) were used to examine the association between receipt of an early MRI (with and without radiculopathy) with duration of the fi rst episode of disability post-MRI. General linear multivariate regression models were used to examine the association with total medical costs post-MRI. Because medical costs could vary as a function of length of disability, we repeated the regression analyses using a subgroup (N = 169) with relatively minimal disability impact ( ≤ 30 d). SAS version 9.2 was used in all data analyses.
RESULTS
Of the fi nal cohort, 73.3% were male, and the mean age was 41 years. Of the sample, 40.2% were classifi ed as radiculopathy cases, and of these, 79.8% received an early MRI. Of the nonspecifi c LBP cases, 37.0% received an early MRI ( Table 1 ) .
Early-MRI and No-MRI Group Comparisons
The early-MRI groups (n = 301) had fewer females, shorter job tenure, greater pre-MRI medical costs, and higher MEA in the fi rst 15 days than the no-MRI groups (n = 254), regardless of radiculopathy status. There were no signifi cant differences in age among the groups. Figure 2 illustrates the length of disability curves for each of the 4 comparison groups. The early-MRI groups had significantly longer lengths of disability than the no-MRI groups, regardless of radiculopathy ( Table 1 ) . Survival analyses using fully-adjusted Cox proportional hazards models to compare the early-MRI groups to the no-MRI groups revealed that the rate of going off disability was 72% lower for the radiculopathy cases and 68% lower for the nonspecifi c LBP cases ( Table 2 ) .
Outcomes
Disability Duration Post-MRI
Total Medical Costs Post-MRI
The early-MRI groups had signifi cantly higher total medical costs in the post-MRI period than the no-MRI groups ( Table 3 ) . Multivariate linear regression models measured the extent to which medical costs differed between groups while controlling for potential covariates. Medical expenditures of the nonspecifi c LBP and radiculopathy early-MRI groups were, on average, $12,948 and $13,816 (respectively) higher than those of the corresponding no-MRI groups.
In the cases with 30 days or less of total disability after the initial MRI (or after 16 d in the no-MRI groups), disability duration was not signifi cantly different among the groups ( Table 4 ) but total medical costs post-MRI were much higher for the early-MRI groups than the no-MRI groups ( Table 5 ) .
DISCUSSION
This study examined the impact of early MRI for those with acute, disabling, work-related nonspecifi c, and radicular LBP on disability and medical cost outcomes. The vast majority of the radiculopathy group received MRI within the fi rst month of care, despite guideline recommendations to delay imaging to allow for the natural history of improvement to occur. The receipt of early MRI in both groups was associated with
October 2013 worse outcomes, even after controlling for severity and demographic factors. On average, the rate of going off disability for those who received an early MRI was approximately one-third the rate of those who did not receive MRI. Furthermore, early MRI increased total medical costs (a surrogate for medical use) by approximately $13,000 per case. Even in the subset with relatively prompt resolution of their problem as indicated by short disability duration, there was a striking impact of early MRI on early medical use. These results strengthen the fi ndings of an earlier study with a larger sample that suggested an iatrogenic effect of early MRI. 12 However, the prior study was based on administrative claims data which have limited information regarding history of recurrent or chronic LBP and prior lumbar surgery for which an early MRI might be indicated.
The results related to disability are also similar to a recent study of patients with work-related LBP from Washington state which found that those with both mild/major sprains (comparable to our nonspecifi c LBP group) and radiculopathy who had early MRI had longer work disability outcomes at 1-year follow-up. 13 A systematic review of randomized trials found no benefi t in health, function, or disability outcomes with early MRI in LBP. 21 The study results underscore the signifi cant consequences associated with the use of nonindicated early MRI. Guidelines recommend against using this modality initially in the management of acute LBP, even with the presence of radiculopathy because it is not likely to improve care. 6 , 7 The primary recommendation in acute LBP when red fl ags are not present (no cases with red fl ags were present in our cohort) is to pursue a conservative approach because the majority of cases with both nonspecifi c and radicular LBP will resolve spontaneously within the fi rst 4 to 6 weeks after onset. 2 The potential underlying reasons for ordering these tests may include the infl uence of radiculopathy, patient requests, provider concerns, or desire to satisfy or allay patient fears, and economic incentives to pursue overly intensive treatment strategies. The fi nding that the majority of radiculopathy cases received early MRI strongly supports an earlier study that suggested providers' self-reported clinical decisions are infl uenced by radicular signs and symptoms despite the guideline recommendations.
11 They may also have felt pressured by patient requests to order MRI for unexplained LBP. Some providers may have planned to use MRI results as a way of reassuring patients. 22 , 23 However, the results often lead to the opposite effect-instead of reassurance, patients develop a decreased sense of well-being. 7 , 24 As MRI resolution has improved, the detection of smaller abnormalities has increased, which may potentially result in a cascade of additional testing and interventions. 25 Patients and/or physicians may misinterpret unrelated abnormalities as indicative of a more specifi c or severe diagnosis, and focus their attention on an abnormality to which they erroneously attribute the patient's pain. Although the increase in imaging has been associated with an increase in specialist referrals and spinal surgery without improvement in outcomes, we were unable to assess the surgical outcome due to the small number of surgical procedures in the no-MRI group. 26 , 27 The resulting diagnostic focus may also lead patients to expect a "cure" 28 and lead to requests for more intensive interventions or a delay in the initiation of a functional restoration program. 29 -31 The fi nding of greater medical use in the early-MRI cohort suggests that obtaining an early MRI may be the fi rst indication of a cascade pattern of care that is characterized by overprescribing, overtesting, intensive and ineffective treatment, and ultimately, poor outcomes. 29 Our results suggest that this effect occurs early on in the course of care. Even in those who returned to work relatively quickly, indicative of substantial resolution of their back problem, those who had early MRI experienced much more intensive medical care, with post-MRI costs (exclusive of the cost of MRI itself) approximately $8000 higher than that of the no-MRI groups, yet there was no evidence of better outcomes, regardless of radiculopathy status. The increased services may have been due to the medicalization of clinically irrelevant fi ndings leading to patients' requests for more intensive interventions.
Proactive education of patients and providers, timely and intensive utilization review, peer-to-peer communication, and targeted disease management programs may be helpful in efforts to decrease these aberrant practices and their negative consequences. 32 -34 Some have suggested that establishing clinical pathways for care that target potentially problematic cases ( i.e. , those at high risk for inappropriate imaging) early on may be especially helpful. 35 Addressing the economic incentives that encourage physician self-referral is suggested as well.
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Strengths and Limitations
This study has several strengths. Unlike prior administrative data-based studies, clinical records enabled better classifi cation of cases for which early MRI might be indicated and provided information on several cases with MRI services that did not appear in medical billing records. Although classifi cation of radiculopathy by clinical notes was probably more accurate than relying on ICD-9 codes in medical bills, the results obtained here were quite similar to a prior study of a similar cohort based entirely on administrative data, 12 suggesting that administrative data can be used effectively to conduct detailed health-services research evaluations in occupational LBP. WC records have the advantage of providing reasonably complete capture of all medical services regardless of provider because WC insurance is the fi rst and sole payor in all states for medical services for accepted work-related injury claims. Finally, the cohort represents a working population, an important group not often represented in radiology health services research in the United States, and is based on typical community practice from diverse geographic regions. 37 Weaknesses include the limitations of our clinical data used to categorize cases into radiculopathy and nonspecifi c groups, such as brevity and lack of detail in clinical notes regarding physical examination fi ndings, and the somewhat incomplete capture of important clinical notes that may occur in the WC claims system. To some extent, this was addressed by reviewing both the case manager and clinical notes collected in an electronic document management system and, when possible, evaluating the indications provided for MRI scans.
Patient-reported pain and function information was not available in the administrative data, nor was it consistently captured in the clinical notes. Instead, indirect measures of severity were used and the results were stratifi ed by radiculopathy status to provide another dimension of severity. However, the decision to order MRI should be based on signs and symptoms of radiculopathy or spinal stenosis that persist after 1 month of conservative care. 1 Potential confounders, including psychiatric comorbidities, fear avoidance, catastrophizing, and somatization that could contribute to disability and cost, were also not available. However, these factors should not have infl uenced the decision to order early MRI. Lastly, although patient matching would have been ideal to adjust for baseline characteristics, the data were limited; a multivariate modeling strategy was used instead, achieving substantially the same results.
Perhaps cases that had MRI more than 30 days after onset should have been included in the no-MRI group for comparison with the early-MRI group and not excluded from the analysis. These cases may have had worse outcomes than the Even in a subgroup with relatively short, homogeneous post-MRI disability, medical costs of the radiculopathy and nonspecifi c early-MRI groups were, on average, $7643 and $8584 (respectively) higher than the corresponding no-MRI groups. The study results, based on classifi cation of radiculopathy by clinical notes, were quite similar to a prior study of a similar cohort based on administrative data, suggesting that administrative data can be used eff ectively to conduct health-services research evaluations in occupational LBP.
no-MRI group, and their inclusion in the no-MRI group may have made the differences between no-MRI and early-MRI groups less distinct. However, our study purpose was to study the effect of the "exposure" of early MRI. Specifi cally, the early-MRI group was exposed to the risk of iatrogenic effects in the fi rst month, whereas the no-MRI group had no exposure to this risk. The cases receiving MRI after 30 days represent a mix of situations, both appropriate testing for those with radicular indications who failed to improve after a trial of conservative treatment, or inappropriate testing for patients with nonspecifi c fi ndings requesting MRI or whose provider routinely orders MRI for cases with persistent complaints, or for reassurance. Thus, they were not included in the no-MRI group because some, like the early-MRI group, were exposed to the same risk of iatrogenic effects, but at a later time, and would likely confound the comparative results.
CONCLUSION
After selecting and grouping cases on the basis of detailed clinical information, the study results were similar to those found in a sample using administrative data; both nonspecifi c LBP and radiculopathy cases who received early MRI had worse outcomes, even after controlling for severity and demographic factors. The implications of this study are consistent with other results in similar populations, suggesting that early MRI without indication does not improve outcomes and seems to have a strong iatrogenic effect in acute LBP, regardless of whether a patient has acute radiculopathy. This evidence reinforces that both providers and patients should be made aware that when early MRI is not indicated, its use provides no benefi ts and could result in worse outcomes such as iatrogenic work disability and unnecessary medical procedures.
